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At high tlde rhe beaurit'ul upper Tamar River, in the heart oJ Launceston, k a itting gatewa) to

the iconic Cataract Gorge. However, beneath the turbid waters lurk ksues oJ sewage eliuent and

excessiye sihing. Blame bas been rast on uPstream muniripalities in the Esk River catcbments,

Jorestrj prdctices, an outdarcd sewage ,tsteffi and other localJottors. Consensus on how best to

proceed seems as remate as an1 time oter the past 200 yars. Now, a better under*anding oJ how

the estuarl works gives new hope tltat consensus and a sustainable solution are achiewble.

1,, .,,,. .,'
'r' i' hat is the problellr with the upper Tarl.rar?

The answer depends on your poir.rt of view. A keel

boat owner might see a lack of deep water; a long-

time resident night say there is too much silt; a

photographer might see interesting patterns in the

mud; a visitor might not see a problem at all.
'Whatever their perspective, all observers

sec a simple s)rstem of two coulPonents, silt

and water, and the undeniable reality is that the

system l.ras changcd markedly since 1806. We

now have mucl.r nore silt and much less w:rte r' Wc

have mud.

Tamar silt has been rentoved b1' dredging

and raking since the I880s, but it aiways comes

back. Tl.rrs suggests thar the e.rcessive siking is a

sympton of a fundamental rrndedf ing issue, and

that moving mud will never fix the Tamar.

Wl.rat, then, js or are the causes of excessive

silt accretiolt? A timeline of events provides some

clues. Lie utenant-Color.rel William Paterson and

the crew of t1.re 1-al1 Mlsor explored the upper

c,tLrarl J.'ttuaty 4, I804. Tlr,v '.-ru a pri.tirrc

livcr system, in a state of equilibrium between the

anrount of sedimerrt and the r-iver channcl.
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a&ole ,4 Hobart Alm anac map Jrom lE32 shows a dry ClergXman\ Glebe prerinrt, suggesting le"tees had alrea$ been built
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abov 1833 slttth b1, Thornas Stott

aborr rigl:t A poncard cl90a; aJull sytirg tilel4oods

Intutna . nnl Inwrtsk

ri2l:t Kn2s Brirlgt (1651) spans rl:r Saut| Esk Rivr
wl;iJ nects tlx braad expnnsr oJ tfu North Esk altnost

A cteu, rren.r[rer, William Collins, desclibed

the North Esk with these words, "The water is

perfectlv fresh and good ... jt runs through low

marshl' country r'vhich appears at tirrrcs to be

overflowed." Of Cataract Gorge, Collins wrote,

"I observed a large fall of water over rocks, nearly

a quarter of a mile up a straight gullv, betwecn

perpendicular :-ocks neirr'l1 150 feet high; the

beauty of the scene is plobablv not surpassed ir1

rhe world-"

An 1830 nirvigation chart by John Welsh

shows the Esk Rivers rlreeting almost head on and

the extent of the tidal wetlands. which had been

dcscribed 26 years earlier by Collrns. The spring

tidc inundation ofthese aleas was morc than halfa
metre and the nouth of the North Esk was about

300 netres across, Ships moored in the southern

clr.rrrncl in wh.rr i. 1ow r bowli,'S gn.cn, pl,.r ing

felds an.l the Seaport complex. A canal ran to

L ncron, kon Zis zs. Tdr ri!

the C. H. Smith buildings in Canal Street. The

old river bar.rk fbllowed what is now the four-lane

highu,al leacling to and from the Charles Strcet

Bridge.

Changes occurrcd as earll as the I830s,

changes which were to have a devastating effect on

the l:stuary.

Tlre central Launceston precinct known as

Clergvman's Glebe was dr1', according to a map

pnblished in rhe Hohart Altnanar of 7832, indicating

that tidal levees had beer.r built arorurd this area some

timc previously. This caused a considerable loss of
spring tidal volume (called the tidal prisnr), ;rnd

ma1' have inlluenced the fornatiolr of a previous\'

unclrarte d island in the mouth of the North Esk. as

shown in Thomas Scotts I833 sketch.

In the I880s ;rn engineer, Charles Napier-

Bell, was charged with the dledging of Houre

Rcrcl'. alrhough not r'rith unanir)rou. 5u[.pofl.
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Captain George Marsey Jackson was one who

found the dredging an affront to his seananship.

He wrote in a personal comrrrunication, "The

masrers of the vessels and others trading on the

river ... (are) ... quite competent to find the depth

of water anywhere."

Perhaps not much lor.rger, however, By

the I890s the North Esk had become severely

degraded, effectively lengthening the Yacbt Basin

by about I50 metres. More levees were built around

Invernay and Inveresk, and by the early 1900s the

mouth of the North Esk was officially infilled by

building the retaining walls we see today, thus

completing its demise.

abore The pitttrrsque weir at the First Basitt - theiow oJ

2.5 nnnecs is iusuljcient to jwh the YaJt Basln

leJt In 2aA3 th Tret'all1n Dan was enltiedJor Mintenanrc.

The Yacht Basin jlled with rJreshNater dnd nrxel deep blue

in @lour pl'oto ChlJ 5,",11,\

Further controversy dogged the Tamar

through the ill-fated Hunters Cut. This arnbitious,

ill-conceived plan was designed to save Launceston

lrom llooding bv proriding r shorL cut for

{loodwaters across Stephenson's Bend. Eloquently

crafted Letters to the Editor adorned the local

newspaper. Shakespeare was quoted, insults were

thrown, calculations made and intelligences ques-

tioned. The doubters won the day as the project

proved to be a disaster.

Almost lost amongst the squabbling was

a small voice of reason on the silt issue' In part it

read, "The origin of the deterioration of the upper

reaches was the reclamation of the large spill areas

which existed in former days at and near the head

ofthe river ... I have personally seen the same thing

occur in India on the Bididhari River, which in its
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upper reaches silted up to practically nothing, but

became a different river, with a deep channel, within

12 months ofthe opening out ofa new spill area at

its head. . . . Another factor whrch has expedited the

deterioration of the upper reaches is the dumping

ofdredgings on the adlacent soft banks, as the great

weight of spoil is slowly, but surely, squeezing the

soil inco the river and narrowing the channel."

The words are those of WB MacCabe

M, Inst. C. E,., published tn Tbe Examiner cI928.

MacCabe has been proven correct on both coutrts

but, despite his wisdom, was ignored, and manage-

ment of the Tamar's silt issue continued on the

basis of removing the symptom.

"Reclamation" of spill areas continued

throughout the 20'h century. The latest, and hope-

fully last, "great weight of spoil" to be dumped

upon the "adjacent soft banks" (of the Trevallyn

Foreshore) did indeed squeeze soil into the river

so that starboard channel markers began to lean

noticeably toward the channel and required some

effort to return them to the vertical.

Similar problems to those of the Tamar

occurred centuries before in the village of Clay,

England, where the fertile tidal flats were easy

pickings for development as agricultural land. By

1637 levees had been built, resulting in the estuary

becoming choked with silt to the point where

navigation was severely resricted. Ship owners

lobbied for their removal, one writing, "The banke

of earth . . . taketh away . . . the indraught of water

80 rodds and upwards in breadth and one rnyle

at least in length ... so that what sylt or mudd

the food tide bringeth in doth settle and temaine

in the navigable channel ... through want of the

ebb tide which forrnely overfowed the aforesaid

80 rodds of ground in breadth and one myle in
length." He would have recognised the issues in
Launceston 300 years later.

The ultimate ignominy for the upper Tamar

was the building of the Trevallyn Dam in 1955. The

selling point seemed to be, "The Tamar is already in
a mess; this is not going to make things any worse." It

did. The ramifications for the Yacht Basin were dire.

For many years after 1955, just I.5 cumecs (a cumec

is a measute of water fow, one cumec equalling one

cubic metre per second), fowed through the Cataract

Gorge to the Yacht Basin, although in recent years

this was increased to 2.5 cumecs. To this day the

legal requirement is just 0.43 cumecs.

Our comparative photographs tell the story.

below 1.5 cumecs,20lI

middle 2.5 cutnets, Ma1 2012 (pre-rakinf

botton -3a cumets, t1900. Pbnry oJ water here at low tide
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A sib-rboked Seaport Maruta on the North fsk 2a12.

For tbe past rv,o yars tht sih has been "ytop-vashed" tttto the cl:annel ttsing a yttrtrfuLil:ittg ttsl

In 1986 Prolessor Doug Foster, frour the

University of NSW, wrote a report on the Tamar

srlt, in which he clained that the Trevallvn Dam

(and an additional 20 cunecs from the Poatina

Scheme) was beneficial in reclucing the "siltation" in

the Home Reach. This is an often misrepresented

fir.rding. At that tiIlre, thc estuary was dredged rvay

beyond its natural state an.l Foster was saying that

the extra fresh water in the system meant that the

process of reverting to the natural state would

be nuch slower with the extra frcsh \.vilter than

without it. Tl-rerefore, he concluded, less dredging

was requircd.

The siltation to which he refcrre.l was thc

processi as distinct from the result, which should

more accurately be called siltage or sec{iment. ln

fact the extra flesh water makes no differencc to

the final volume of sediment. The se diment in the
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Yacht Basir.r is clearll'mttch worse, a fact which

no argument over the meaning of "siltation" cirn

refute. The fable of the cmperor has no clothes

sprir.rgs to mind.

This historical recant cle,rrlv shows that the

silt is not th.- problem pcr se, but rathcr a symptom

of two lundaurental underlving issues: redttced

fi:esh water flow through thc Catarirct Gorge and

the reclrrction o1i tid:rl prisrn caused by tidal levees

and infilling.
lh, lcrce' frotcct .r hugc tttrc.trncnr in

infrastructure and property in the lowJying

suburbs oflnvcrmay and Inveresk. Their rcmoval

i. pl,rinlr not po5sil'lc, .rttd lcitrvcnarion musr

rely on other strategies which act.lirectlv or.r thc

real causes.

But is the ploblenr ;rlso in the cltchnent?

Foster didn't belioc so and intuitively it scems



unlikcly. Silt from thc catchmcnt cnters thc estuary

during floods, which are times of estuarine scour

when plumcs of siltladen water flow to Bass Str;rit,

Silt accretion occurs in times oflow frcsh watc:' llow,

when the Esk riye:-s are essentiallv free of sediment,

as asymmetrical tides redistribute silt from the lowcr

silt belt. Asymnetlical tides are a natural process,

prescnt in most cstuarics and are not the cause of
our problems; just as the oil cjlculation s)'ster1 i1r

our car cannot be blame.l for the ness on our garige

floor. Removing thc oil pump m;ry stop the lcak, but

is certain death for our engine.

Alr intcrestir.rg propcrtl of the tidal prism

is that ar.ry change compounds itself down the

estuary. Thercfore a seemingly sn.rall project in
tlre upper estuary can have a profound effect over

the whole estuary. Sone tidal levees could be

removed, tidal lakes could be built, old meanders

re-instated. Returning tlre Tailracr flow back to

the Y;Lcht Basin via a rvater'rval would have a huge

positive inpact.

Various combinations of projects could

go some way to reinstating the lost tidal volume,

but as an imperative any successful project n.rust

increase the fow. With a sufficiently increased

flow, the Yacht Basin could once again be a centre

for water-based activities, with sand or pebble

L,c.rchc.. Dinghy sailrng. swrnrrnrng. 6'hing and

rowing would all be possible.
'What 

is to becor.r.re of the Taurari The recent

raking has given an indication of ar.r acceptably

rchabilitated uppel estuar)r. Permanent extra flow

'rould mrintarn rhi\ sr,rc by prevcnting r.trrrn of
the displaced silt. Historv has proven the adage

that working with nature gives a good chance of
success, while working against natule guarantccs

failure.

Rehabilitation which addresses the causes of
the problen.r, not the symptoms, would return the

upper Tamar to a systcn to bc enjoyed by residents

and visitors alke. @
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